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or philosephy, disdained te address our im-
aginutions in the most attractive and in-
sinuating of forms. Ail the fine arts and
sciences dress themnselves in this charming
style of personification.

The peculiar virtues cf the female char-
acter are universally acknowledged,although
the extent of intellectual endowmient ho-
stowed upoli the lovely sex is semetimes
questioned. hlowover, when mon tee often
lay claim te a superiority cf understanding
they have net yot presumod te arrogate an
excessive title te, moral excellence, and
dignity, far more highly te be appreciated
than more intellectual superierity, and fer a
deficioncy in which ne amounit of mental
capacity can comipensate. Lt must net bc
supposed that physical force and mental
power are posscssed, in equal degrees, by
individuals or sexes, or that the first is an
unorring type cf the latter; and lionce, wo
deny that there exists any Prima facie
greund for believing that inferiority cf mmnd
must lie only consistent with forms acknow-
ledged cf ligliter muscle, but finer conteur.

Thougli wiclely prevalent the opinion cf
nian's superiority cf understanding, and
theugli ancient the beliof cf the samie; yet
the histery cf every age will furniali exam-
ples sufficient te vindicate weman's cdaim te
every degree cf excellence, and lier title tte
praise of every noble kind. Pliysically
inferier thougli she lie te man, and thougli
tho duties cf lier peculiar condition in the
human family, have genorally witlidrawn
lier from scornes requiring exertions foreign
te tlie gontler virtues cf lier nature; yet
1many instances adorn tlie history cf our
race, cf womnan uniting the higbest and flnest
endewments cf the intellect, with the
soundest gifts of a strong understanding,
and the purost virtues cf a generous heart,
wisdcm, generosity, and truth illuminate
the picture, while betimes courage, and even
lieroism of the higliest and most exalted
kind, tlirow arouDd it a halo cf unsurpassed
reown. I beave it te critics in the mnatter,
and splenetie satyrista te magnify the real or
supposed weakness cf the sex; but remcm-
ber that it is because woman is se lovoly
and se justly prized, that generous minded
mon arc 1se jeéalous cf lier fame, while the
very brilliance cf lier amiable and ondear.
ing cliaractor exposes but- toc clearly te
view, liko spots upon the face cf the suni,
the -weakness she inhorits from a nature
fallen in some degree, and originally it must
be confessod, something but little lower than
thuit cf angols.

"1Tis on the dlarnond that we mourn a spot,
The pebble may be soiled, we heed it, net,
Then gcntly ean your brother man,
8til1 gentier lsister womnan,
If whiles they gang a kennlng wrong,
To step aside is human."1

In wliat walk cf menit, lias net weman in
every pericd cf the world appoared te the
higliest advantage. In the proud arena cf
science are female naines infenior te nouea cf
their cotemporarios, and in periods cf the
highos t matliematicàI knowledge and emula-

tien. Witness Hypatia in Alexandria,
equally famoed for beauty, medesty, wisdom
and learning cf every kind, witli Agnesi ln
Italy, learned in tlie most recondile mathe-
maties. Natural phlcsopiy lias liad its
female seera, classical citicism and learniug
its Madami Dacier, and the lyre cf the peetes
lias warbled the aweetest strains cf love and
liarmeny, fromn Sapplio te our cliarming
Engliali ceuntrywomau, Mrs. Hemaus. Ed-
ward the Sixtli, cf England, altliough a boy
cf tender years, appeared awonder cf loaru.
ing and knowledge te one cf the first scololrs
and mathomaticians cf France, and his
cousin, Lady Jane Grey, wlio perislied at 17
years cf age, was lis cempanion in study
and superier lu attainments, The Tliroues
cf Queens have been invested witli the
glory cf martial reucwn, and hiappy and
poerful England, the greatest nation cf
tlie world, can point te femaale roigu for
evidences cf unrivalled prosperity founded
upon the wisdom of legislation, and the
fcstering care exended te the spirit cf noble
enterprise, as weil as the cultivation cf the
arts that embellish lueé, and ameliorate the
condition cf society.

Queens Elizabeth and our meat gracieus
Majosty Victoria in England, like Augustus
in Rome, have given a name cf glory te the
pericd cf their prospereus 'reigns ; Zenobia
long withstccd the powers cf Roman Arma.,
and was a great and gloricus Queen; Cleo-
patra spoke ten languages witli fluency; the
virtueus and lovoly Julia, the daugliter of
Jullus Coesar, and the wife cf Pompey, by
her wisdom and amiable qualities preaerved
during lier life, a degree cf amity batween
the rival commandera, te eacli cf wliom she
was se nearly and dearly related, beauty,
virtue and wisdomn, elevated te a tîrone,
whicli she adorned, a cottage girl; and Ca-
thenine the First, Emprescf Russia, was as
well entitled te the surnameocf Great as wa8
lier liusband, tIe illustrious Peter, who by
a course cf laborieus pursuit and study,
neyer emulated by any monarcli, raised an
empire frcm barbarism te civilizaticu.

Sacred history, as iveli as profane, bears
testimony te female excellence; the experi.
once cf past ages, unitea with modern times,
in preofs and evidences cf the wisdom cof
the liead, united witli the doarest affections
cf the hoant, in tlie faireet forme. The spirit
o f divine inspiration lias been bestewed on
the gentler sex : and Deborah, witli t.he
spirit cf prcphecy, and the wisdoin cf lier
counsels, added te the influence cf lier
character and presence, gave strngth te
the .arme cf God's cliosen people, and
achieved their deliverance at a timo when
the atout leant cf man, and the courage cf
their captain, quailed befone the hests cf
thein oppressors. In wliat language sliould
we express cun admiration cf the geoduess,
virtue and attachzuent cf Ruth, and wîere
flnd eloquence like lier cwn te express, lier
inflexible and devoted purpose, in the
oacrifice cf every selfiali feeling, to tlie

duties which her matchless affection1

posed; goodness like biers could net go
rewared, prudence sucli as sh. P0 esed

will ever be venerated by the good andl'
ing heart and the smile of heaveny Wlîl ble0o
with abundant felicity, the life Of 0110 0'
virtuous, 80 geod and wise. The self ozle
Moabitest became the anceàtress of UuLî
ous kings, and the piotu Christian Wil)t0e

to the grand mother of David, the eOI1
of Hlm whomn we adore. ihere is a ,)reysleo~
opinion which I approve, and which iO"bk
less in many instances is founded 0cr
rect observation of facts, and,

"lFacto are chieis that winna ding,
And cannot be diEsputed."

That many of the greatest men WhoO l15 o
won distinction, and obtained renOWfl, 0
trace their greatneéss te the early les8oo
received at a mother's knee, comabifingI
with and giving a generous impulsean&
noble direction, te their own excellellt 0o'
dowments. If I desire a conlirmatiO lof
weman's innate greatness of chartO,
of soul, I would ask no admission
favourable te my own views than thus.

For if wonaan burned net with the ardoU
of patriotisme if her pulse were desid tO th
tone and feeling of the nobleut herel 1
8he formed ne conceptions of entrrî"
requiring courage, fortitude, sagacity $0
presence of mind;- h er breast 91
net with the ferveur of devotion ;-oud h
have ever been se rnany times as sh0
been, at once the joyful mether and suce0
ful tutorezu, and affectionate and discro
monitres of statesmen, of herOe,.or'
peets and divines, or feeling theminin'o
degrea, could it be other than an ciet

that sucli mothers net only gave bil!th to'
but reared and educated and stamped
cliaracter ef men of the greateât soulsî
noblest intellect, and purest virtues. ile
Alfred the Great in England, and' the el
perer Alexander, the successer Of the
monster ileliegabalus at Rome;- witn0l5 the

piety, and learning, and' poety, Dr'
Wattn. The false conclusion is unwortbh'
reason and relection and must be repUldS&
ed, and men must ne longer inte a
womanis mild, and amiable demeancuIr 'd
gentleness of disposition,and thoughtf"1 11

dispassionate meode of submissive del<~
ment, inte*an argument of lier fin4
inferiority.

If wemnan generally is not addi(tdt
studies and pursuits 0f a certain 0~ t
it ahould be aise remembered that t e'soo
a prevalent opinion that sucli studi tor
sucli pursuita are Iess adapted te i
physîcal constitution and gentier di§P roi,
tiens, as well as te lber manifestlY "it

and appropriate cares. Woman is 'le' rîY
in a dependent condition anid P".t 5b
amenable te, publie opinion, "Ie
always respect#, and it la mdd a

cellent trait in weman's cliaracter,
usually regards the wisdom of e X
and the just control of authOri »
greater deference than her biOaIr


